
BOYS BLUE!

Banquet at the Union League.

The Demonstration Last Night

Tc'crciny afternoon, Immediately after thj
proreoslon, a lnre number ot distliwitshc 1

ollicfrs of tlie uriny and pioraiiiont citizens
to the Union Letmue Home, wbero a

line banqnr-- whs in readiness. Mayor Mo
Michael railed the assembly to order, and

(Jenerul BurnsMo, wtio made a capital
tp r eta. Governor Uearj alsi made a speech, In
which he pledged Penusjlvaula for 20,001) ina-Jor- 'ty

for General Grant.
. Hon. Henry Wilson said this had been to him

a day of mius led emotions. He came here to
pee the brave ollicers who lei our armies lu the
late war, and the brave soldiers who won our
battles to pay the tribute of bis heart to the
men who saved our country, and are ready to
eaveitagniu. During the war it bad been his
doty to serve upon a committee upon the con-
duct of the war, and he was njo'iced to meet so
Diany soldiers to-d- Tbey hat had a Rreit
day in this city, and it was always a great day
in ruiladt Ipbia when the Union soldier passed
through it.

During the war, when they were en route for
the field, or wlienlhty returned, worn and weary,
from their campaign?, and one of the most
touching sight that he had sejn to-da- y, and it
dade his heart gld and toe tetrs start to his
eyes, was the children of the soldiers and Bailors
who fell dining the war, and who had been
adopted and were now bMtijr educated at the
expense of the State, and he' wis'jed that every
fctaie In the Unl 'U would folio Uer splendid,
example. It had been suid that the caue la the
same to-da- y that It was when our armies were
fighting iu the field, Stephen A. Djuglas said,
a rhort time before he die 1, that there were
only two patties in the country, and those were
lojal men and traitors. There are no doubt,
some good men in the Democratic party, but
they are wrouely sorted, and what the Senator
wanUd the soldiers to do between this and
next November was to go to work, and sort
tbrm out.

Ue hoped that every loyal veteran would
mase it bU work to plead with these men, and
beg ot tbem not to vole any longer with a party
ot traitors, but go with the party that never yet
gave one traitor who fired upon the nag of his
country. W hen the Senator saw the fUgs borne
by the Boys as they marched past to day, he
thought it was something to tuanit G)d for that
we belonged to a party that never fired on the
fctars and Striped, and that never murdered a
Union man.

He had taken brave soldiers by the hand
to-da- some of whom be bad seen go forth into
the field iu the full vigor of manhood, but who
were now maimed and crippled, aud he thanked
Heaven that the party he belonged to was not
responsible tor this. And thou he thought of
ttaore other brave men who bad fallen, aud he
nought ot the many desola'ed homes, the weep-

ing mother.0, and heart-broke- n wives and chil
dien. and these call upon us now to do our duty.
The Senator closed by sayincr that the lovers of
liberty all over the world were looking on with
interest, and without exception praying for the
election of Uraut and Colfax. Mr. Wilson was
most enthusiastically received, and oiten inter-
mixed by applause. '

The New Yoik Glee Club sang very effecU
ively "The Swoid ef Bunker Hill" and "Poor
fc'eymopr," lue latter creating much merriment
and applause. Speeches were also made by
General Sickles, Governor Salomon, of

and Judge Kelleyr when the company
separated, , , n

Tlie Meeting.
Broad street never presented such a scene as

last eveuing. " Prom Market to Spruce there was
a dense crowd of men, women, and children,
and never was such enthusiasm displayed.

The meeting at the main siaod was organized
about eight o'clock, by the election of Colonel
John W. Forney to the chair.

Mr. Forney,
on taking tbecLair, said: Fellow-citize- The
soldiers ot the Union who have crushed the
Rebellion with arms, assemble here now to
declare lor peace. Having graduated in the
stern school of the war, they are determined
now to have the results of the peace they con-
quered. Our armies have disbanded and re-

turned to their homes, but by their presence
here to-da- y give renewed assurance of their
devotion to tlie Union. Haviug conquered the
Rebellion lor the first time with bullets, they
now propose to conquer it ayaia with, ballots.
(Applause.)

Xbeir order, intelligence, and patriotism have
created amazement among Loth, friends aud
ioes As they obeyed their General while under
him in arms, so they will also obey him. when
he is elected President of the United States.
(Applause.) Mr. Forney then introduced, iu a
lew complimentary remarks,

Governor Geary.
He was received with cheers, and said:

My Fellow-soldier- s and Citizens: I feel my-
self peculiarly happy to be able to address this
great assembly ou this occasion. I feel that this
is no common honor placed upon me in being
allowed to address you this evening, In this city
which gave birth to American liberty. (Ap-
plause.) I feel, my friends, that this is a great
aud glorious occasion. I have travelled through
this State for the last few weeks, and I present
to you glad tidings, and say to you that Penn-
sylvania was never aroused as she is at present.
Her people are In the qui vine to know whether
We arc to have peace or war. We have had
enough of war, and its fruits pervade every
house in the laud.

Only those who took no part in the last great
war are those who now want to plunge the
country into a civil war. That party was a
peace party when war was in the land, but now
is a war party when there is peace. (Applause.)
I thank God I belong to a party who never
murdered any of its defenders. There is not a
man in this great country that can show me a
Republican tbat has ever murdered one of its
soldiers. On this occasion 1 learlcsBly make
tne assertion, the Democratic party are respon-
sible for this war, the debt, aud taxation. Wnat
is more, my fellow citizens, tbev are responsible
for the death of three hundred thousand of our
brave "Boys in Blue."

After rtiernuK. in a few words, to the candi
dales, I shall give way to the gentlemen who
are straneers here and wooui vou all desire to
hear. After AoDomattox the sol tlTS all desired
tbat Grant bhould be our President. Alter that
surrender vou could hear iiotning from the
Democratic papers of the land but plaudits for
Grant aud their opinion of his fitness tor the
Presidency. Yes, my lriends. he has proved
himself not only a soldier but a statesman,
wbom we can trust and whom we will trust,
(Aonlaute.l We the whole people of the coun
try have chosen hiui, and all that lemaius now
are the sutlrages o a free arid gallant people to
be cast for him at the election in November.

We had a caudidate (educa cd at the same
school as Grant) four jeers ago, McOlellan,
whom these people thougbt that his graduation
at West Point fitted him to be President; but
how diiiVrent now. a hen it is another graduate!
Thev eav.' also, that he is no syldler. Well, let
nslook at Vicksourtr. Donelsou. and Chicka
mauen. (Anidause.) Go with him through all
the battles ot the campaigu, ending at Appo- -

't)attoj Court House, and ftiug tuts calumny
Slack. (Applause.) It is scarcely necessary to

, go back to the history of his predecessor to
.contrail tne two. but let us look at sevinour in
contrast. You remember tbat on one 4th of
July th' te w3 a not In Novy York, lie could
ntitouell a riot. Is be a flttinar man to heal
the animosities and agitation in the country at
present T

Bevmour thlnk3 now he has got into a whirl
aud that whirl will take him in the Ides of
Knvomhpr tout of our slirhr. (Applause.) The
old Federal rartv M,e(1 ncn il opposed the
War or lh!2. The Whin nartv went down
lor opposing the war with Mexico, and so the
Democratic party will go down for opposing
our war for the Union. (Applause.) And
now, in conclusion, let me say, no matter where
you live, go up and vote for Grant, aud iu
VaUladv'piiU ;.r.:v.Ul'.,.r)y you, juu4 do tk.c
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same, for here the contest is to be decided. My
lriends, I ak you to do your whole duty in the
coming campaign, and all will be well. (Ap-
plause.)

ClenrrM Daniel E. Sickles
wss then Introduced, and received with thun-
ders of applause. He began:

Ladles and Gcutl' men of Philadelphia, aud
Comrades: Again It Is my pleasure to witness
another ovation in Philadelphia. Thousands
of the loldiers of the Union are here at your
invitation, to record with you a vow that no
effort, no sacrifice that a freeman can mak.
will be spared p achieve th election of Grant
to the Presidency. (Applause.) The soldiers
are here for no hostile purpose. They came to
save in peace and at the ballot-bo- x what was
won in war on the field. They have met here a
cordial welcome from the people. They have
met here the same kindness and hospitality that
jou extended to them during the war.

Mo true soldier of the Union army can help
looking back with gratitude to the kindness
with which Philadelphia ever greeted the sol-

dier. Yet Mr. Wallace, the Chairman of the
Democratic Committee, says that they have
come here to fraudulently vote. (Cries of

liar," "liar.") Why their whole past record
and history will prove that statement false.
Wby Is it, comrades, that you see everywhere
among the leaders not the masses of the
Democratic party such bitter and persistent
maliguity towards you? Is It because yonr
valor makes tbem blush with shame ? Is it be-
cause tbey would rather welcome such men as
Forrest and Hampton than you? ("Tnat's P.")
And hear I bear witness to the peaceful bearing
of the '"Boys in Blue" under these repeated
attacks.

Never will they be made responsible for a
breach of the peace; but if the time should ever
unhappily come when they will be compelled to
aga'n shoulder their musket, they are ready
Bgain to put down Insurrection either North or
South. (Cheers.) It seems to me that the
Democratic party has lately received a rein-
forcement. (Laughter.) There have been two
processions in Philadelphia to-da- y, a procession
almost countless in numbers of loyal veterans,
and a procession of Rebel veterans from Balti-
more on their way to the Station Houbo.
(Laughter.) They have also got another rein-
forcement from Europe. Formerly Seymour
tried bard to have McClellan elected to the Pre-
sidency. Now that the war is ended success-
fully, and the Democrats want its reinaueura-tlo- n,

McClellan has been imported from Europe
to help to elect Seymour, that their designs may
be accomplished. Another reinforcement is also
to come soon for them, when Jeff. Davis takes
the stump for Seymour.
' It is not strange tbat the soldiers and sailors
of the republic should tally for Grant. It is
because the Rebels are striving to again esta-
blish that government they vainly fought to
build. It is lor this reason that all our gallaut
boys are for Grant. (Applause.) It is for this
reason tbat Sherman, and Sheridan, and Farra-gu- t,

and Kllpatrick are for Grant. Thewarof
Rebellion was an admonition tbat this Union
could not live balf free and half slave. We
laved it by making it all free. Now we are
BgHin admonished that it cannot live balf Rebel
and half loyal. To avoid, then, a second conflict,
we must elect men who will be safe custodians
of ourcountry. We have been told thatConeress
was radical, because it denounced the Rebel
governments tn the Rebel States; and now it is
again denounced as radical, because it would
reconstruct those States and bting them back
into the Union.
' The Democrats, so great Is their opposition,
would inaugurate another rebellion. They
would have a dictator a military dictator and
Frank Blair says tbat the President may become
a military dictator. With the success of that
principle our republic is lost. Take the Demo-
cratic party in its inception in the time ot Jef-
ferson, follow it through its history down to Its
decline and fall tn 1860, and you find that its
watchword has always been "Liberty, Equalitv,
and the Rights or Labor;" but the
Democratic party of to-da- y Is nothing like that
ancieni uemocranc party, esucn men as .letter
son and Jackson would refuse to be enrolled In
the ranks of the Democrats to-da- There are
thousands of loyal and patriotic men who once
belonged lo tbat great party, but they are all
with us now, and are all for Grant.

Never can this Government descend Into the
hands of a disloyal party. A) well might the
Indians attempt to reclaim their lost hunting
grounds and drive back civilization, as for the

Copperhead party to attempt to gain
poFscsslon of our Government. (Applause.)

xi.e cnairman men introduced
The Kw York Glee Clnb,

which pang a "Union hymn" and a harmonious
Jay about the fate of Seymour. The club was
loudly appluded.

Hon. James Harlan,
Senator from Iowa, was then introduced. He
saul:

and Fellow-citizens- : I feel allttleout
of place in attempting to make an address, how-
ever brief, under the present auspices. It seems
to me mat your time snouid be entirety taken
up Dy jour comrades in arms. But there may
be a lew things well to advert to, sug-
gested by the eloquent speech to which you
have just listened. I know that I am addressing
a loyal assemblage, men who desire the oer- -

petuatiou ot our liberties and the downfall o'
Rebels. Which would most subserve the grea
aims of eveiy patriotic citizen to vote in the
coming election lor Horatio Seymour aud
Francis P. Blair or to vote for Ulysses S. Grant
and fcchuj ler Colfax ? We should take a carel ul
survey ot the situation, and see what is best for
us to do. That party which is called the Con
servative party has swallowed up the old Demo
cratic party, and some tew Republicans. Tols
Conservative party is now heartily in supportDf
oejmour auu oiair.

The Democratic nartv had control of the
Government from 1853 to 1861. but afterwards
lost its prestige, aud the Government passed into
other hands. They split up among themselves,
and could no longer agree upon a national plat-ior-

to present to the neoDle. Thev Dluneed
the country into war, ruined our finances, and
brought nifrery over the land. On the 4th of
March, 1861, the Government passed into the
nanus oi tbe Republican party, and though, per
haps.it bas made some mistakes, yet. I think,
all must acknowledge It has conducted the
Lation pretty well.

The Democrats said that we could not DUt
down the Rebellion; tbat we bad no authority
to coerce a State. Yet under the Republican
narty tbe war was conducted to a successful
issue, our financed were rendered firm, and oar
army ana navy maae oi sucn strength as to com
mand tbe respect of the civilized world. Would
tbe Government have been carried on more
successfully or creditably under Democratic
rule? Not Wby, had they had the control of
affairs, we now would not possess a Government,
At the prejeut time they are crying out aloud
against tbe reconstruction acts passed by Con-
gress. Tbey declare them unconstitutional and
void. Tbey even said that the call of President
Lincoln lor voiunieers was unconstitutional
that the freeing of the slaves was uuconstltn
tioual; that tbe raibing or money lor tbe pay
ment of our soldiers was unconstitutional. Not
one act of the Government passed in support of
the war did they countenance or applaud.

Now tbev propose to accomplish a great revo
lution in matters of a finance. They want to
Issue thousands of millions of greenbacks iu
Hddiliou'.o tbe amount already in circulation.
Their policy does not recoguize the payment of
either the nriuclral or interest of the bonds,
Thev would iu ellcct repudiate. They want to
surpass tlie Republicans in other measures of
taxation. We deem It belter to tax tbe luxuries
and unuecessaries of life. Tbey would tax
evervtblue alike: tbey irould exempt nothing,
The Senator concluded by remarking thai the
Democrats d'.d not intend to undo the measures
o. the Bepublieans. to which they are opposed
by the peacetul means of repealing them if they
came Inlo power, but bv force of arms, by
buvng their President call on his Democratic
cohorts to do the work.

General Ntevena, of New Hampshire,
was then introduced as a "soldier statesman."
IIh said:

I am happy, my fellow-citizen- to meet you
this evening on the broud platform of Republi-
canism, to speak lo the brave bovs who defended
and saved the nation. Although I come from
New Hampshire, I claim the right to speak here
lu Pennsylvania, ror tne Dones or New tianip
shire soldiefs mingle with the bones of Penn

We have fought together at Vlcksbarg and af
Richmond, aud our deeds ere to live together iu
history. The Republican party has attained a
place of honor and renown in the anBals of the
country, and its mission is now to perpetuat;
the principles of liberty and right It has so Ion ;
championed.

The General alluded then to the impeachment
trial, and said tbat he had hd the honor to
vote twice for that measure. We tried h ird to
get Johnson out of office, but failed. Somebody,
for wbese opinion I am not responsible, has
raid that tbe reason we couldn't get him out
was because he went in so tight. Tbe speaker
prrphejled the election of Grant and Colfax,

nd then referred to a stumping tour he had
made through tbe Lehigh Valley iu this State.
Tbe Republicans there, he said, are not as
numerous as he had seen in other places, but
their number is daily increasing, and
tbey are becoming alive la enthusiasm lor that
great soldier, Ulysses 8. Grant. (Applause.)

He then related several humorous anecdotes
bearing upon the Democratic attacks on General
Grant, and said that, in case another war
should ensue, the "Boys in Blue" would com-
mence at the right, and begin tbe hanging
early in the day. The Democrats charge Grant
with drunkenness, but I stand here to hurl
back into their teeth tbe foul lie. He said that
the result of the Presidential election depended
on the Keystone State, aud adjured his hearers
to do their whole duty in the contest.

With an eloquent peroration, which was
loudly applauded, General Stevens concluded.

Cnrftln, or Pennsylvania,
was then Introduced, and received with cheers
He becran by saying that he was most heartily
with his hearers on the issues involved in this
political canva s. He had been through the
western portion of this State, and though he did
not know what the Republican majority would
amount to, he never knew a time when so much
enthusiasm reigned throughout the entire State.
With Grant we cry "Let us have peace." It is
a question which aflecia the stability of the
Government.

The Democrats would del troy It; but shall we
allow tbem to accomplish their traitorous de-
signs ? Shall we yield the Government into their
bands? No, never. Let us elect a President who
will teach these Copperheads that they must
obey tbe laws; and to this end let every mau in
my presence resolve to do his best in the good
work. As the war ot arms is over, let us now
boldly engage in the war of ideas, and let us
tight manful ly for the right ideas. Tbe ( overnor,
suffering from a severe hoarseness, with a few
additional remarks begged to be excused, and
retired amid great applause.

General Kllpatrick
was then introduced, and received with three
rousing cheers, and spoke as follows:

A party that cannot afford to be lust does not
deserve to live. Let us take into consideration
the Reconstruction acts. Let us see If we have
not been just. The States in the Rebellion bad
erected a consolidated despotism, which had for
lour years voted men ana money to upset our
country and fight against us.

jsow tnese were tne wntte men or tne aoutn.
New governments were to be formed there after
tbe non-succes- s of their rebellion. And whom
were these governments to be made for for the
white men alone? Ko; all the men of every
nationality and color had a right there to be
looked out for in this new reconstruction, and
we did iU (Applause.) Well, we offered them
tbe Fourteenth amendment, and they rejected
it; but we have, notwithstanding this rejection,
made it the law of the land, and all races and
colors are protected in their rights of citizen- -
sbip tbere to-da- y. (applause.).

l know sometumg ot tbe war. l saw tne men
of Maine, New York, and New Jersey mak that
gallant cavalry charge at Brandy Station, Va ;
I saw jour own Governor Geary (applause)
plant tbe nag or Pennsylvania mgn up on kock
race Ridge, xenn.; your daring deeds shall oe
perpetuated in story ana song; but tbat will
never cover all that is owing to you. Comrades,
we Dledee vou here to-da- y to stand true to those
principles for which we fought and bled. (Ap-
plause. "We will.") And I will feel that all our
exertions will not have been in vain when our
cause is crowned with triumph in the coming
November. (Applause and cheers.)

THE OUTSIDE MEETINGS.
At the stand at Broad and Walnut streets

Bon. Isaac Hazlehurst presided. Speeches were
delivered by Governor 11awley, of Connecticut,
Senator Thayer, of Nebraska, General Adam T.
rung, or .Baltimore, ana J. f . juanmog, usq., oi
oiassacnnsetts. -

Tbe meeting at the stand on Broad street.
below Chesnut, was presided over by Hon. John
r. verree. xne lonowing geutiemen maue
addresses: Governor Saloman, ot Wisconsiu;
General Carrlngton, of Washington; and Major
Pang bom, of New York. Hon. Isaac A. Suep--
para presided over tne meeting on uroad street,
above Chesnut, at which several eminent
gentlemen delivered eloquent and patriotic
addiesces.

THE 1 AltAPE.
As Senator Cattcll was concluding bis speech,

at the main stand, the torchlight procession
hove in eight, and as he finished the first com-

panies reached the Leagne House. At this
point the street was illuminated by fireworks
provided by tbe League. Two stands for the
purpose had been provided, one at either end
ot tbe Club building, and as the line of the pro-
cession approached, the signal for lighting tbe
monster rocaets ana oengoias was given, ana
the whole neighborhood was bathed in blue and
golden fire. Into this magical atmosphere,
accompanied by music heightened by cheers and
buzzas, penetrated tne pioneers, as eacn suc-
cessive company filed past the League it cheered
lustily, and the great crowd tn the street, as
well as tbe numbers on the roof and balconies
of the Club house, were not slow to return the
greet inr.

me new xorx oeiegauoD was very strong,
and was greeted with delight by the assem-
blage. A club from Trenton looked very well.
and met with approval. Camden also furnished
a numerous aud corns. Del a
ware had all eyes upon her, and throve well
under tne inspection.

The front of the League House was Illuminated
in its usual handsome style for great political
occasions. Tbe names ot Lincoln, Graut, Far-rag-

and other heroes appeared in gas-jet- s

over the windows and balconies, and tbe noule
bonding was draped witn nags ana streamers.
From tbe street it presented a magnificent ap
pearance, calculated to impress the delegations
as llity marcnea Dy in me glare oi an us ngnis,
and under the magnetic sympathy of out'
stretched bands and friendly voices. And still on
and tn tbe line of torches came, Tuere seemed
to be no end ot tbem. Wnen the line reached
Walnut street it turned and countermarched up
Broad. This double line, with its various
bands of music Dertorming. if not in concord,
at least together made ud a scene of excitement
and confusion which critics iu this kind of
entertainment esteem essential to success. Not
only infautry appeared in the procession, but
cavalry ; and not only cavalry, but artillery. A
battery ot light pieees was dragged over the
route by long hoes of jolly ieliows, who ap-
peared to einoy luegiug its weigh. The tars
were the recipients ot especial favors from the
Indies ami gentlemen on tbe Leapue balconies,
pcrnaps on account oi tneir numoers as com
nnrad to the rest of the procession.

Many of toe boys looked pretty well t'red
out, w bat with marching and incidentals, but
tbey held their ground well. Not a few
instances were noted of a desire to cheer Grant
and Colfax or the Union League, and a man Host
inability tj do so arUiue from hoarseness.
IIh re were gaps in tbe line, too, as though tbe
smrit was willing tnougb tbe Husti was wean.
aud there were enough genuine spirit and vim
tn make ud for all derlcleueies.

The "Iuvincibleb" were the great success of
the evening in a spectacular point or view.
Tbey marched 1500 strong, eight abreast, and
cofiqueied tbe hearts of the gentle sex by their
stem appearaice and martial bearing. Every
second luvincible carried a bouquet, but that
did not militate against his very warlike appear

Tim other city clubs were also out in
orent B'ruifitb. It was quite late (past twelve
o'clock) when the last of the great procession
passed the League, but tbe crowds did not dis-

perse un'il they bad closely scauned the man
wbocarrh d tbe lat torch, and bad responded
Ul a MrtUU'y r,'l't t" ka? "tai'"

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
(FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS OUTBIDS FASH.

Cowardiy Attacks. Captain Albert Grant,
commander of tbe "Boys in Bluc"ot the District
ot Columbia, was the victim last night of a most
ruffianly assault, resulting in bis being severely
wounded. W bile the column was passing by
Ninth, along Christian street, Captain A. Grant
(whose own command had just before been dis-
missed, having marched in the morning pro-
cession) was riding at the head of the lnvin-clble- s,

accompanied by several of his staff.
lh southeast-corne- r house had a Seymour aud
Blair transparency, and a crowd was stand-
ing bj shouting tor the Democratic candi-
dates. Oue ot the mounted officers beard
I be remark, "Take the man with the spec-
tacles," referring to Major Seip, of Washington.
Immediately a brick was thrown, which missed
Eeip and struck Grant, inflicting a very severe
wound. A number of tbe Invincibles rushed
to the sidewalk, but the assailants disappeared
in tbe house. No attack was made on it, how-
ever, and the column moved on. The wounded
officer was taken from his horse, and after
several persons had refused to allow him to
enter their dwellings, he was taken to Dr.
Ashe's house. N. 80(3 Christian strett, two
blocks from the place of attack. While Major
Seip was holding the horses stones were thrown
at him, and he was obliged to dismount.

At Broad and Catharine streets a number of
Democrats made an assau.t on the Berry Club,
but were repulsed in to handsome a manner
they will probably quit such business for a short
time.

At Third and South streets a few Democrats
were taught tbe penalty ot bad manners in ap-
plying opprobrious epithets to respectable men.

Hospital Recobd. The fallowing eases
were received at the Pennsylvania Hospital
yesterday :

John Alexander, aged lifty-tw- o years, ankle
fractuied by a piece of machinery falling on
him at the depot at Thirteenth and Market
street.

Edwin Howard, colored, aged twenty-seve-

years, shot 1n the eye, by some unknown per-
son, at Eighth and Lombard streets.

Jabn Wardell, a soldier of the New Tork
delegation, In a state of exhaustion from be-
coming overheated. Medical aid was adminis-
tered, and he was soon able to be removed bv
his comrades.

Martin Devine, aged 38, internally injured by
coal falling on him, on board the ship William
CummiiJBB.

Jobn Bruce, aged 24, kicked In the face at
Sixth and Carpenter streets; hia lace resembling
liver.

Samuel Tunly, aged 30, knocked down stairs
at a house in Auburn street, nar Eighth, and
severely injured.

Annie Antoine, aged 21, struck on the head,
at Seventh and 8t. Mary streets, by a porter
bottle in the hands of Hester Donly.

Man Shot. A disturbance took place yes-
terday while the procession was passing Blxth
and Pine streets, during which one or more
pistol shots were fired. A yonng man named
George W. Sawyer, standing among tbe specta-
tors, was shot in the left breast and very dan-
gerously wounded. He was removed to a drug
store in the neighborhood, and subsequently
taken to tbe hospital, where the ball was
exiraciea. sawyers condition is considered
critical. He resides at Twentieth and South
streets.

Thb Recent Shooting in Fbankford.
Timothy Salmon, a resident of Huntingdon
street, Twenty-fift- h ward, has been arrested on
tbe charge of being concerned in tne assault on
Policemen McClintock and H or rocks, at Frank-for-

on Wednesday night last. Officer McClin-
tock was shot under one of bis eyes, aud will
lose the etpht of tbnt eye. salmon has been
held by Alderman Holme in 2000 bail for hia
appearance at Court. Other parties concerned
in the assault bave not yet been arrested.

Charge Against an Assessor Mfobftl
McArdle, an assessor of tho Seventeenth wardnrnn M mnrw rA i II. A V n C 1' . 'km bi i Coicu uu uic iutit3 TcIUBIDg 10 assess
a resident of the ward born in the country,
whose lather was present to vouch (or him.
Alderman Eggleton held him in $2000 bail for
trial. '

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine New let First Page,

ALMANAO rOB FHILADKLPHIA-TH- IS DAT
BOM Bjbmb. row..B'ft Mdos Rireh. -- , .. 6 59
BPM Beth............ -- 6 9Hl8g WtTiig..,M t w)

CLEARED YE8TEBDAT.Steamship Norman, Crowell, Boston, H. WInsor AOoBarque uavia Kichols, Wynaan, Baieia, J, hi Btaley
Bcbr Everglade, Lei and, Boston. ' ' do.
tst'r K C lilddle. McCne, New Yorlc.W. P. Clyde A
fst'r Diamond Biale, Webb. Baltimore, a nrzZ Si'
Tug Tuns. Jefferson. Allen, tor Baltimore, wKu a 'tow

V W(A bB III viun tM

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Bteamshlp lioinan. Howes. 42 hours rrnm n...with ruUBe. and paMeDgers to H. WInsor lIbe Buoy on tbe Middle. uuflAd a harm,.. 1, Jr. TTlrJ1
on Duck Creek, one brig; off Wilmington CreekToniibarqne. names unknown, all bound up. '

bcbrW.Boardman. Biilard, rrom New York viaWilmington. DeL, with goano to captain.
poor rroDiem, ciowell, Xrom Georgetown. D. a.with ciaI In nrflnr.
Bcbr Marcus Hunter, Orr, 7 days from Portlandwltb mdse. to captain.
Scbr Juvenile. Houston, S days from Nantlcoke

rirrr, wi.ii luuiuer lu muiiie, n uwiivy a UOIllnuham.Bcbr J. H. Marvel. Qulllln. from Laurel, Del.
Bieauier H, U Walker, Bberln. 4 boura from NewYork, with mdse. to W. U. Balrd fe Co.
Steamer Beverly. Pierce. 24 hour from New York
Tug Thus. Jeffenon, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow ut barges to W. A. Clyde dk Co.

IfKMfinaMTta
vldelPcIifJi'b u.lkM' 10r V1 cleared at

Btar ol the TJnlen. Oooksey. hence, atiew Orleans Mlu nil., via Havana.xwrque oriuiau.. from ureenook lor Phlladolphla.was spoken 87th ult., Nantucket LUhlshln bearing
Nj, So miles distant.

Brig Herald, Wood, at Bagna 10th nit., frem Ha-vana.
W fontlcello. ITosmer, for Philadelphia, clearedat Providence toth ulu
Brig m. m. Tucker, Tucker, hence, at Portland 80thultimo.
bcbr Watanga, Munroe, at Georgetown, 8. C. 28thi l . from Charleston
Bcbis Merchant, Phillips, and Reading HR, No. 49,

Bcbia fiyaway'. J. Allen, and Minnie ktnnle.heace,
Bcbr Ik Newton. Oray. from Providence for Phlladelpbla, at New York let Inst.
Bcbra Annie Morrle. Putnam, from New llivan, tBotden, WrlgbtlDgton, from Kail Hiver; H.H.Kogers,

Auu. iiviu KlUTluraur. nmi. y mi asusbii, umOQ
iom Warren: and C. J. Alwater, Morris from New,sort, all lor Philadelphia, at New York 1st Init.

bcbra D. B. Btuker. VaoKllder: E. A I.. tinrdArv.
Grace; and M. Weaver, Weaver, hence, at Salem suth
ultimo.

Bcbia Clara, Mel ford, and Kate V. Edwards Allen,
bence, at Danvers suib ult.

BcbrBeDj. Htrong. Brown; J. H. Johnson. Smith;
and Kauny, Hopklus, hence, at Provldenoe 80tn ulu,
Lli a latter for PawtuckeL.

Bcbra Carlton Jayne, Brown, and Naiad Queen,
Cbuse. hence at Vail Klver suth nit.

Bcbr E. J. Pickup. Bowen; Little Rock, Fenton; and
Serene, Jones, beuoe, at Hichniond 1st Inn,

Helm C. E. Jack sou, Adamn, and E. b L, Marts,
Maria, henna, at Halem 2ulb ult.

Bohr Aritua Fye, Maybew, tor Philadelphia, salted
fiom Salem 2utu alt,, and arrived at Holmes' Hole
came day.

Bcbr J, L. Hornet, Adams, hence, at Washington,
TV rv 1st InaL.

Bcbrs Thomas TToloombe. Godfrey: J. D, McCarthy,
Hlmi'Siin: K. lie Hart. Lw; inw. u. oenion, t orson;
I.nrv A. firrutt. Butler: Mary 1. Ireland, Ireland: W.
K. Pbelps. Cranmer; Clyde, Urge: Caroline Young,
YMUi'g: Kachel seaman, noini; j, 11. a.iien,a.etcnunii
V. Fdwards, Edwarns; Raima liauon. Cane; John A,
(JrlHIu, Corson; J. W. Hall. Powell; and Nellie Dm,
1. ,hhfi.r,n )iAnr. at Ronton iHt InaL

Bcbr Golden Eagle, Howe, beuoe, at New Bedford
Bcbr'aT. Wines, Hulse, hence, at WarehamSOth

"echis Gofldesr, Kelly, and Clara Davidson, Jeffers,

Morning Sti.BWooh. hence, at Washington,

Dkrt.'r'Mb JUlAdams hence, at Portland 39th nH.
BcbS Ann Dole. Ualsey, beuoe. tlShton SUih nit.
Brbr Ida L , Adame, ot and irom Philadelpuia, for

coal (before reported), sprung a leak
tbeSitb ult." oil tbe mouth of tbe Potomac river,

n hi .JT.el so tat, tbe captain was oompelled
runner aahoreSl or near tbeOreat Wicomico river.

Me?i Jwli Crellen. of the (Vast Wr-ck- Cut-TTan-

have goue from Norfolk In the scbr Mteur. to
hS? Tbe Ida L. registered 243 tons; was
buTltat Falrbaven. Ct . In lo5, and U owned by 8. W.
Lewis A Co.. of w

NOTTCB TO MARINERS
The Oalveaton Civilian ot tbe laid ult, says: We

are requested by Dr. l. Bmlth. Hie Quarantine OlUoer
of Ibis port tu slate for Ibe benefit of mariner, that
from tbl time until the clnslug of tbe quarantine, a
red Hunt will be suspended Irom tbe foreman of tbe
pilot hVal Bm Hinlop. la tha hsTnff the n"rntln
smuvbi am ituisei kj uwie, mshiWwi m

come to for anarantlne Inspection. Alt vessels coming
Into lb harbor alU-- r dark will be required to come to
ancbor In tbe Immediate vicinity of the 8am Hon
Ion, and there until boarded and Inspected.
Masters of vessel! coming Into Halve ton harbor may
save trouble by complying with the requirements of
this notice.

HOOP SKIRTS.

628. D00P 8KIRTS. 628.
NEW FA IL STYLES.

LA PANIXR, and all other desirable styles and
ltes Of onr

CELEBRATES CHAMPION SKIRTS,
for lad lea, r Imps. aDd children, constantly on taaniaid made to crcer Largest Msorunent in the cityno specially adapted for first class trade.

COBS ET9 1 CORSETS I CORSETS!
Retailing at very low prices Onr assortment It

complete, embracing Thompson's Ulove Fitting, In
ail giades, from M as to ivso: Becker nuperloi
Frencb Woven Corset, from Os-i-o to S(l&0; supe
itor W halebone band made Corset, from 81 cents to
M 90, In shields aad circular gore; Madame FoVaCorset Bklrt Supporter, at Sl-a-

Also, Mrs. Moody' Patent Abdomi-
nal Corsets; which every lady should examine.

Corset Ciaap. cent a pair.
Wholesale and Retail Manufactory and Bales room,

No. aSAHCHBueokSlim WkC. T. HOPKINS.

MILLINERY GOODS.
TTtlGHTII STREET KIBBON STORE,

IHO. 1U7 JN. BlKtlil,
Four doors above ARCH Street.

I have now open for the .

FALL AND WINTER SEASON,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

BONNET RIBBONS, VELVETS, ,

TRIMMING RIBBONS, SATINS,

SATIN RIBBONS, , . SILKS,

VELVET RIBBONS, CRAPES,

LACES, HATS,
' 'FLOWERS, BONNETS,

FEATHERS, FRAMES,

To which I would kindly call the attention of

the ladles. ' '
, JULIUS BICHED,

No. 107 N. EIGHTH Street
P. 8. No tronble to show goods. 9 22 tothg

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

WEDDING-RIN-
GS.

-f hi ne)WLa' isV

VTSfve ftr a loug time made a specialty of

SolMVB-Kar- at FIno Gold Wedding and
Engagement Kings

And In order to supply immediate wants, we keep A
FULL ASSORTMENT OF SIZES always oa hand.

FABR A BROTHER,
MAKERS,

U llrmthrpl I7o. K OHESNTJT 8t, below Vonrlb,

FRENCH O LOCK 8.

G. W. RUSSELL; .

Ko. 22 KORTH SIXTH STREET,
Has Just received per steamer Tarlfti, a very large

assortment of FRENCH MARBLE CLOOKS, '

Proctirtnc these good direct from the best mana
factnrere, tbey are ottered at the LO WEST P033I.
BLE FKICESL 5 282

SEWING MACHINES.

T H E C R B A 1

AMERICAN COMBINATION
r ' .'.!BUTTONHOLE 0YEESEAMLXQ

'

AND

SEWING MACHINE,
lis trondcrful Topnlarlty Conclusive Prool

of Its Great Merit,

The Increase In the demand for this valnabls
laacnine nas oeen tuhjuiiu ooring me last seven
months of lta first year before the public.

This strand and anrnrlslnr aaoceaa la nnnranaflantaA
In the history of Sewing Machines, and we feel folly
warranted m claiming uiai

IT HAM NO E17AI
Being absolutely the best

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THE WOBXD, .

And Intrinsically the cheapest, for It Is really two
Machines combined In one. Sold at the

S. TV. Cor. of ELEVENTH and CHESS Ct
PHILADELPHIA

MEDICAL.

T5 Kstnthtf

IV E U It A. L G I A.,
Warranted Permanently Cured.
Warranted Permanently Cured.
Without Injury to the System.

Without Iodide. Potassla or Colchicuin
Uy Using Inwardly Only

DR. FITLER'3
GREAT RHEUMATIC RE2IEDY,
For Ilheumbtism and Neuralgia in all its forms.

The only standard, reliable, positive, Infallible per-
manent cure ever discovered. It is warranted to oon
tain nothing hurtful or Injurious to the system.
WARRANTED TO CUBE OR MONEY REFUNDED
WARRANTED TO CURB OB MONET REFUNDED

Thousands ot Philadelphia references of care. Pre
pared at

Ko. 29 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
BWstUlhtf BELOW MARKET.

fJOTICC TO SHIPPERS.

Large redactions having been msde from New
York on

WEST HOUSD TRADE,

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
To meet the same, bave made corresponding reduo.
Hods to protect tbe trade of Philadelphia, aad will st
ail time continue this policy.

For new rates, and ether Information, apply to the
A tent of the Pennsylvania Railroad Coapauy
THIRTEENTH and MARKET Streets. IMlfadel
PU'' S. B. HIXtitTOV,

it jr. r r. a,

13

AMUSEMENTS.

R I

AMD

--A. S E H A. Xj Tj
EXTRAORDINARY I

Philadelphia Tf. d.

3

United States ts. d.

ATHLETIC Tg. d.

These International Matches Will Arm ftn BlTrro.
DAY NEXT, Ooiober S. at 11 A. Sr.. and rinunn
MONDAY, Ootober II

TIR8T MATCH. October S, 5, 6.
Twenty-tw- o Americana nr phii.H.inki. -"Professional.

SECOND MATCH, October S, , 10.
Twenty-tw- o of All lnlun nlum . irn..ii.u

leselonals.
: THIRD MATCH, October 13.

Atbletio Nine vs. English Professionals,
TO Bfl PLAYED ON THK nr. nuivKnittw '

CLUB GROUND,
Take cars at Ninth and Green,
Trains at 1. 10. 11. 12. 1. X l'so. 1 is. mil 4 '

. - - -- , " will .100opposite Crlcktt field. Excursion ticket 4 reduced
rates.
Arttntsalnn tn flrnvA
Beaton Tlckeie......'nn!!iJ."!!!!.'.'JZZ!l!"'"",""""
Btason'iicketi, with reserved seal ou cuvarZi v"
pianorm.... n , , g MKotd. No season or reserved seat tinirot. .

transferrable.
Tickets for sale at CHAi. W. a. TRTI vpt n.a

. w dhod sou as
JOSEPH PaRKER'H. MAIN Street. Germantowo,

inn ufliiusiiiB jmiou uae oeen engaged,
Beetanrant and Refreshments on the Ground, s ,j

ALL-ENGLAN- D ELEVEN.
RESERVED BEATS ON PLATFORM FOR MArir

DAY Ot CIUCEEr WEEK can be secured at
TRUMPLER'B,'

No, 2 CHESNUT Street.
RESERVED SEATS FOR THE DAY will atsn h.

sold at Ticket Office at Cricket Field. '
10221

Nm.SI c5 S2THIS (Saturday) MUUT,"BENEFIT OP HOHLK.E.
and positively last performance of . - ' '

UNJLUNK.
FAREWELL APPEARANCES OF BOHLlTir?BONFaNTI, 8CHLAUKK, TEREBELLI. liS'

bERTI, BETTI, TflEHESE and the entlie GrandCoryphees and Ballet. Laal appearance ot
ALICE HARRIbON, Miss ELDRIDUE, Miss LUO?
LOW. and the entlr Company.
WATER LILY BALLnT.tBA LLET DE3 POIBSONa

, CARNIVAL DB VENISS-- . UNDLNeT
PEMON DANCE.

MONDAY The Grand Parisian Ballet commence
tbelr farewell week at Brooklyn Academy, andalblo's N. Y.. prior to tbelr departure for Europe.

MONDAY, HERE flouclcaull FOUL PLAIT. b
the original cast of tne Broadway, New York,

dmlsilou, 60 cents. Family Circle, 26 cents. ,

MRS. JOHN DBEW'S ARCH SHEET THE. '

Begins at quarter toB. .

GREAT BILL-COME- DY AND DRAMA '
MK8, JOHN DREW AND COMPANY". ' ,1

TO NIGHT (Saturday), Octobers.THE BELLE'S! BTJIAT AG KM. ' '''''LeUU Hardy- - --...airs. JOHN DRRibAided by the Full Company.
After which Bouclcauit's drama.

THE WILLOW COPSE. '

Luke Fielding BARTON HILLMeg.. M las FANNY DAVENPORT
MONDAY LOTf A UliLK NELL.

WALNUT ST. THEATRE, BEGrNS AT i TO i(Saturday) EVjCNING, Oct. S.
MRS F. W. LANDER

wlU appear for the last time as ,

MARY STUART,
In Mr. Frances Kemble's translation of Schiller'sgrtat historical tragedy of

MARY BTUART, QUEEN OF SCOTS. '
MON DAY Reed's celebrated tragedy or
MARIE ANTOINETTE. QUEEN OF FRANCE.

HOOLETS OPERA
maw A rnh.

HOUSE, BiviNri;
HOOLEY'is MINSTRELS

lu a NEW PROURAMME.
SECOND WEEK. AND IMatKNetE BUx;ESS OF

1 HE GRAND DUOHftSH,
THIRD WEEK OF I'M E DUTCH COMEDIAN.

JO K EMM ETT.
First week Of THE TERPStOHOREAN WONDER.

MABTER bTEVIE ROGERS. SM 61

U 8 I C A L FUND HALL.CARL SEN TZ 8 '
.

GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEES, ' ..
EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, FROM Oct. II.Subscription Ticket., admitting to thirty Concerts. IS, '
Package pt four Tick e.s..-- II.Biugle AdmlslcnM.....M M ........80cenis.Can be had at Boner's store, No. lltu Cunsnut street,
where engagement mar be made far Concerts,

Private Parties, etc. 10 1

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC.
MATINEE (Second ofNew Series), at the ACADEMY OF MCSIO. WED- -

JNESDAY. October 7, at 6 P. M. Fall Quarter willbegin October 12. bee advertisement under
lutst

R. THCNDEK'8 CHORAL CLASS WILL
bold tbflr FIRST REHEARSAL oa WED-

NESDAY EVENING. Octobr 7. .

A few vacancies jet to be filled, Anpllcant wtl
please apply to Mr. THUNDER, between S and!o'clock, at No. M0 B. FOURTH Street. 28 St

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRI. 4
EVENING AND BA1URDAY

AFTERNOON. ,

. GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE,
In Grand Ballets, Eth oplau Burlesques, Bongs
Dance, Pantomimes, Gymuaat Acts, etc

FOR SALE.

pOll SALE. A BABE CHANCE
The Stock, Fixtures, end Lease ef the old and

successful bland of the undersigned, located In she
most central part of CHESNUT Street, No. loot
Established Twenty-seve- n Years (Ten of which tn,
tbe present Iscallonr for tbe sale of Silks, Ribbon,
Millinery, Lace, and Fancy Goods. The Proprietor
going out ol buslneas. Apply promptly to

JOHN WARBURTON,
No 1004 CHESNUT Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR PJLil?ALE,60 or KO acre. Bristol Pike, aboga 1

'civile stone, and near Tacony. Mansion house, coacasnops. and dwellings, to leu Apply on tne preailies.or lo 11 W1UTAKER, No 610 LOCUST St. 10 2 2t

TO RENT.

p O R RENT,
I'EEJllSES, No. 809 CHESNUT St.t

FOR STORE OR OFFICE,

AL0. OPSICES AND LARGE ROOJCS saltable-fo-ra Cbnimeiciai College. Apply at
MU BANK. OF THE REPUBLIC.

AN OFFICE TO LET, FURNISHED OR
unlurnishrd, No. 60S South TENTH Street.

1 11 nulre at 8 or In tlie afternoon. lu 2

DB. KINKELIS. AFTER A RESIDENCE
practice ot thirty year at lbMortbwet

corner of Third end Union street, ba lately re-
moved to South ELEVENTH btreet, between

His superiority In the prompt ard perfect eure ot
all rtct-nt- , chronic, local, and constitutional alleot .

lionsol a special nature. Is proverbial.
Dmeasea of the skin, appearing In hundred dif-

ferent forms, totally eradicated: mental and physical
weakness, and all nervo'" debilities acleutlnoally
and snroeasluUr treated. OtUoa hours from S A. M.
ton P.M.

QEORCE PLOWMAN.
CAErENTEB AND UILDSJJt,

REMOVED

To Ko. 134 DOCK Street,
iXUTHLA. ;


